Craft Burgers, Subs and Sandwiches

3 Day Cheese Steak
slow roasted marinated ribeye, caramelized onions and
house cheese sauce 12.5 Double the Meat! +4

All served with kettle chips and sriracha pickles. Substitute
chips with beach fries +$1| mac n cheese +$2.5
Pete’s Dragon
roadie fries +2.5| side salad +2.5|
signature chicken cheesesteak with onions, peppers,
| veg of the day +2.5| side of rice +2.5
provolone and thai chili sauce 11
Make any of our burgers an organic grilled chicken sandwich
for free!
Buffalo Dragon
chicken cheesesteak with grilled onion, cheese sauce, hot
Classic Burger
sauce, and side of house ranch 11
½ lb steak burger with lettuce, tomato and
onion on a brioche roll 10.75
Steakhouse Wrap
add cheddar, american, bleu cheese, provolone +1.25
garlic and herb marinated steak, tomato, greens
add thick cut bacon or a fried egg +2
caramelized onions, boursin cheese and chipotle aioli 16
Roadie Burger
Jerk Chicken Wrap
½ lb steak burger with lettuce, tomato, caramelized
jerk marinated chicken, provolone, greens, grilled
onions, candied bacon, cheddar cheese and our
pineapple, tomato & a side of honey mustard 12.25
house made roadie sauce 13
Beyond Meat Burger (🌱🌱)
beyond meat pea protein burger topped with lettuce,
tomato, onion and roadie sauce 13

Blackened Salmon Wrap
blackened salmon, mixed greens, tomato, onions,
boursin cheese, & old bay aioli 13.25

Turkey Club
house smoked coleman turkey, smoked bacon, greens,
tomato, and herb aioli on toasted white 12.5

Turkey Bacon Ranch Wrap
roasted turkey, bacon, ranch, shredded lettuce, red
onions and and cheddar cheese 10.5

Pulled Pork Sandwich
slow braised and smoked pork shoulder, coleslaw
crispy onions and chiptole bbq 12

Buffalo Vegetarian Sub(🌱🌱)
vegetarian boneless wings tossed in our house buffalo
with lettuce, tomato, onion, & provolone cheese 13

Tacos (3)
All tacos are served with tortilla chips and salsa
add a cup of house cheese sauce for $1
add a side of rice for +$2.5
Vegetarian (🌱🌱)
ground beyond beef, shredded lettuce, boursin cheese,
pickled red onions and roadie sauce 13.25
Seafood Tacos
crab, shrimp and salmon with boursin cheese, pickled red
onions, mixed greens and old bay aioli 16
Bangin! Chicken
pulled organic chicken simmered in our house Bangin!
sauce, shredded lettuce, cilantro, sweet onions, boursin, lime
crema 14.25
Steak Tacos (3)
tenderloin tips, local greens, horseradish aioli
pickled red onions, boursin cheese on grilled flour tortillas
16.50

Bangin! Chicken Sandwich
pulled organic coleman chicken marinated in Bangin!
sauce topped with boursin cheese and fresh slaw 12

Mac n Cheese (🌱🌱)
house mornay cheese sauce, gemelli pasta, garlic toasted
bread crumbs 6.50 side mac 4
Raptor Mac
boneless wings tossed in our raptor sauce topped with
bleu cheese crumbles 12
sub vegetarian wings or organic grilled chicken +$2
BBQ Mac
braised pork tossed in chipotle bbq sauce with smoked
bacon and topped with crispy fried onions 12
Cheese Steak Mac
slow roasted ribeye, caramelized onions and pepperoncini
piled onto our famous mac n cheese 13.5
Shrimp n Crab Mac
garlic sauteed shrimp tossed in our house mac n cheese
topped with super lump crab and an old bay dusting 16

Roadie Joes Bar and Grill
We Deliver Food and Alcohol!
Give us a call or order online!
Appetizers
Crab Dip
super lump crab meat, cream cheese and spices with
toasted French bread 13.5
Buffalo Chicken Dip
house made with shredded chicken, buffalo sauce,
cream cheese and shredded cheddar jack cheese.
Served with tortilla chips 10.5
Quesadilla Piñata (🌱🌱)
peppers, onions and jack cheese in a garlic herb
tortilla with salsa and sour cream 7
add chicken +6.5 | pulled pork +6.5
cheesesteak +7 | bangin chicken + 7.25
super lump crab +9
Crab Fries
crinkle cut fries and house crab dip 12.5
Cheese Fries
hand cut spuds, jalapenos, bacon, shredded cheese,
finished with house cheese sauce served with ranch
dressing 8.5
Roadie Fries (🌱🌱)
beach fries tossed in P.C. sauce (garlic old bay)
served with our house cheese sauce 7
Roadie Broccoli (🌱🌱)
hand battered broccoli tossed in P.C sauce (garlic
old bay) served with our house cheese sauce for
dipping 8
*Consumer Advisory- consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions. **Please be advised that we
operate in an open kitchen with tree nuts and shellfish.
Please advise your server to any allergies you may
have.*** Parties of 6 or more are subject to an 18%
gratuity charge.
§ Executive Chef – Jason Myers §
§ (🌱🌱)=Vegetarian §
Ask About Our Gluten Free Menu!

Award Winning Wings (1LB) 12
house recipe marinated, fried and tossed in sauce
served with carrot sticks and ranch or bleu cheese
Boneless Wings(1/2lb) 10.5
breaded boneless tossed in sauce, served with
carrot sticks and ranch or bleu cheese
Vegetarian Boneless(🌱🌱)(1/2lb) 11
Molly’s Kitchen myco-protein bites tossed wing
sauce served with ranch or bleu cheese

Famous Rice Bowl (🌱🌱)
your choice of jasmine rice or rice of the day with
sauteed garlic broccoli and toasted sesame seeds
Step 1- Choose Protein(s)
fried egg +2 | sauteed veggies +4.25
shrimp +8 | organic grilled chicken +6.5
bangin chicken +7 | steak+10 | salmon +9
Step 2- Choose Sauce
Sauces

Buffalo (Hot) | Chipotle BBQ | Honey BBQ | P.C.
(Garlic Old Bay) | Teriyaki
Sweet n Tangy | General Tso’s | Thai Chili |
Yum-Yum | Raptor (Garlic Hot) |
Mango Habanero (Very Hot)
Death Star (Ghost Sauce) | Bangin! (BBQ Garlic
Buffalo) | Jerk (Dry Rub) | Old Bay (Dry Rub)
Extra sauces or dressings are +.75 each

Salads
House Salad (🌱🌱)
fresh mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, carrots red onion
and house made croutons 7.5
Greek Salad (🌱🌱)
mixed greens, pepperoncinis, tomato, feta cheese, black
olives, red onions, & croutons tossed in our house greek
dressing 9
Classic Caesar
romaine, romano cheese, house-made croutons tossed in
our traditional caesar dressing 7.5
Add ons- organic coleman chicken +6.5
Shrimp+8 | salmon+9 steak +10
Dressings- ranch, bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette,
creamy caesar, honey mustard oil and vinegar, greek,
catalina

